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. Dear Company My Life Stiftung,

Warmgreetings!.1 would"Hke to inform youthaf:YAií'i.,.."
with' Lydiá Queroda, Stepmother, there is n'oindicatÍó;;fifÆ'n
; ~ý'l/"',~ .;!t"~H:~~:ìN,,"?'~;vSt(:(,
her last respect for her grandmother who died but since thèn
Sta. .Mar~arit~, Ana-Rose for~~r community is a c.oastal area anp offers ~pp.~rtunitiesli"D~'~!i~~~,\~!i'ï')i'f~'" d'i',~ .'Because

of thlS, migrations to nearby cities become an option for the local people. U§yally, theßI2est:?pn,0 ., ghter:i:pr¡¡the parents

leave first, and once they gain employment in the city, the rest of the family folIows. .

While Plan works hard to faciliate positive changes in the lives of children and families through tbe various community
projects that we do in Sta. Margarita, some familes still choose to try other means elsewhere. Nonetheless, I would like to
emphasize the value of your valuable support to Plan's programs in the Philppines has helped realized significant
improvements in the lives of many children and families in Sta. Margarita.
These were the following projects that Plan and the community has achieved for the past year:

L1VELlHOOD. To help augment family
income and increase food production in
the hornes, Plan provided farm animals

likemallardducks.chickens and goats to
the families. Training on care and

management of these animals were
conducted for the sustenance of the
projecl. Offsprings of the animals were

passed on to other familes so that more
will benefiL.

Trainings on vegetable production, proper

soil management and other appropriate
farming technology were also conducted
to increase farm productipn. This included

the use of organicfertilizers using locally;

produced and availablematerials that tne,
farmers can use.. A.side. from increasing

food, production for Jarii1y,income ,from
sellng" the harvest,helpdhe, .familés in

i:' ./' :". : v;;;'4:

prpviding for the needs òttheir children.

EDUCATION. piån s 'assistâ~~eicam
especially for Childreñ',~boflive fardfròñi'~s
we have tow,ejkées§lù~e,:,e~91Qg,!~'¡¡a~

supplies and school'uniforms ~terY schao!., .... ..... "i.ansRo
through a year in

high schoo!, IJ sàid May Anne~"a Hgh'schoo sitôent.
''',~ ;"

~" i""'('~.t,~_:~:

School buildings were constructed in some parts ofStaIMärgarita to'replaceidLapldatedi
laboratory equipment and other learning maieriaIs are 'âls6 provided. Childr~"ri now enjoytoe§~ e 0 .,.
, :-- "'ji1 ~;?
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,
\ buildings and tne convenience of having an armchair for eaSh stucleq~~W9h, ~~,tjvate,!p~them to study 'A~11. Teaching

methodologies of teachers also improved because of the trainings
provided tO,them./!'~'" '
" ~.
MORE RESPONSIBlE PARENTS AND CHllD.SENSITIVEGÒVERNMENT. Loca¡i~le,aders were also trainåa on childfriendlygoveri\âhce to influence them to put priority

children' c' M RPlicies.
,~'f%'¡':.

eminars
'-~ 'i:

",ff"~!;3-0'
79, ~P,i",BY children, they

learnt to be researchers/interliewers and at the

.
Child mapping activity enables chidren to locate different/y-abled children,
abused chidren, out-or schools and services in the village.

same timethey were able tg docate marginalized
children like malnourished children, differently-abled

and abused children which became the basis in
targeting specific project beneficiaries.

BETIER HYGIENE AND SANITATION IN SCHOOlS. Because many schools do not have access to water and children

were often faced with the problem of personal hygiene and sanitation, Plan supported the construction of rainwater
catchments or water tanks in the schools. The tanks and water catchments are now in use and provide water to the schools

year-round.

IMPROVED NUTRITION AMONG SCHOOl
CHILOREN. To address malnutrition among school-

aged children, Plan worked with schools to establish
vegetable gardens. The harvests were given to
undernourished children that contributed to the

decrease of malnourished children in school.
These are just so

me of the projects wh

ich your

valuable support has realized. Thank you again for
'your support, we hope that you wil continue your
t support to Plan by sponsoring another child.

Sincerely,
Ms. Genñie N. Dait
Program Unit Manage(
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